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TIIE'DEMOCRAT & SENTINEL, is publish-ed- "
every Wednesday' morning', in Ebeusburg,

Cambria Oi., Pi;, at $1 50 per annum, IF faid
aDvaxce, if not $2 will b charged.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be conspicuously in-

serted at the following rates, viz: ,

1 ECjuare 3 insertions, . $100
livery subaeijiient insertion, - 25
1 square 3 months, . ? 00- -

! :6 00
- vear 12 00

"ool'a-'-- l year, 80 00
. .' : " ' 15 00

Basinet Cards; . . . ;
' '. 6 00

lines couptitute a ?juare.

OF LUCK II AVEX,

Detached Buildings, Stures.
INSURES Tanji Property, and other Buildings,
and their contents. .

i i 7, V. f .!' "i

i .:' : -
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Hov. Jonw J. Pearce. Hox. O C. Harvey,
.Tons B. Hall, T. T. ABTlAMfl,

(.'iaiilits .V. Matek, ). K. Jackmas,
HAKLBS CfllST. W. Wmite,

J'tTEB DtCKSOS, Titoe. Kitchex
C HARVEY, Pres.

I. .1. JUUAiiri, I' e rroa.
Titos. KlTrHEK, Secy.

EEFE3ZNCS.
amusl II. Lloyd, Thos. Bowman. M. D.

A. A. Winegardrjer, Vm. Vauderbtlt,
1.. "A. Llackey, Win. Fearon,
A. AVhite, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James Qm'ugle, A. UpdegrafF,
John W. Mivnaiu. f.

Tames Armstrong,
Simon Cui.eru:i.,Hon. Urn. Li.-'e- r.

J. NUO, Agent.
Ehensburg, April 9, 1855.

. Ha ! tliis Way for 3argains ! !

SEW B MB AT MR PRICES.

undersigued would respectfully inform the
THE

, citizens of Ebensburg and the surround-
ing vicinity, that he has just received from the
East 'one of the most choice stock of goods ever
brought to this place. The stock is varied, and
wekcted with an eye to the immediate wants of
the public. His stock consists of the following:

A gnieral assortment of Xew Styles of Spring
nd Summer Goods, comjjrising a variety of La-

dies' Drcs Gv-is- , among which will be found
Lawns, Cassimcrs,
Detains, .Fancy do.
A lap acas, ; - Tweeds,
Black Silks.-- . Kentucky Jeans,
Faucy do. Fancy Vesting?,
Bleached Muslin, Shirts of all kinds
Unbleached do. Cravats,
Calicoes, Plain Gloves,
(Jinghauis, Fancy do.
Cloths, '

Together with an innumerable assortment of ar- -

les hot mentioned, usually kept in a country
8 "ore. These goods will be sold at fair prices.
fVd and examine, even if you do not whdi to pur- -

hai.
MII-tlSEIl- Y GOODS.

with the store ess a large. gj?,CONNECTED G 0 0DS. Every
nrticlo in this linewo have en hand, and
will be constantly in receipt of the latest styles
of JJOSXETS, for old and young. RIDBOXS
j every pattern and color, LACES, EDGIXG,
SfC.SfC.

A beautiful assortment of MOURNING Goods
row on hand, and at prices to suit the times.
Ladies are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine this stock which is far ahead of any goods
f a similar kind brought to th's place.

GEORGE M'CANN.
Ebeusburg, April 23, ISoo.

Xew Firm.
TAYLOR & JONES,

f VIE subscribers would respectfully inform the
JL citizens of Ebensburg and the surrounding

vicinity, that they have entered into partnership
for the purpose of giving full satisfaction to tl
mankind and in the way of giving tits, they may
be found at 'the old establishment formerly occu-

pied by Boynuu and Jones, immediately opposite
the store of Geo. McCann. The public may rest
assured, that all work entrusted to their tsire will
bo made iu a workmanlike manner, aud at tho
timo promised. Garments will be cut according
to the latest fashion.

A. II. TAYLOR.
JOHN JONES.

Ebensburg, March 5th 1855.

Farmer's Look to your Interests!!
X come ivltli Ciood to Clot lie you!!

THE undersigned would respecfully inform the
of Ebensburg, and farmers of the

surrounding country tht he has arrived with a
large STOCK OF DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
consisting of plain ami hiuey Cassinets a large
variety of Jeans, Liiuseys, liarrcd and Plain
Flctmi'Js, BUiikcti, Coverlids and Baize. The
Koovc s will, be exchanged, for wool on low
turins, uud if the g.xds arc not desirable the mar-
ket price will be paid in Cash.

April 23, 1850. JOS. gwinner; '

GKUUG K HISTLEY,
. "Wholesale and uetall.

Tin, CopFBr, aud Sheet-Iro- a War Manufacturer
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of'Eb--'public generally, that he
has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans ifc Co.", and will contin-
ue to carry on the business ia all its various
brandies, wnuesaie ana retail. Ilia wares-wi-

Iw made ol the very amt material," and in tho
most workmanlike manner, . g of all
kinds doue on the Shortest 'notice, for cash.

ALSO, dlouse Souting made and put up to
crder on the lowest, term, for cash: ,. ; ' ; ;

Al&o on" hind aod for.' eala,' a large assortment
tf Cook and Parlor stoves,' for coal or wood, Bi-ni- ng

room' stoves, itoves,"'&c.- - "': ;
Also a Urga . assortment of ' grates 1 and fire

tnek. fvt Cjokihg gtovei, Coal, buckets? Saovels
pokersr-pmlhin-

g

trpns, 4;. &c.; all of xvhichwill be soil Lm for tash. '
.

iSrUpie?"tyPh Woyd. as
aod.ppposite Gso. M'Capn's store.Ali orders attended t

n

C - FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING BMPOlilUM.
SPRING Ik SUMMER CL0THIKG.

JIREAT ATTItACnON at the 'New -- Store
v!JT of Evans.and Hughes, tme door above the
Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub- -'
scribtrs are at present 'receiving and opening
large and excellent assort men of fashionable"

Heady Made Clothing
of the latest and most Approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can .not be excelled by
anv similar establishment in the county': not
whiliin'' to brasr.- - but what we say. we will make
good cr take the 'water. Every article in the cloth
nz lint v.-il- be kept on hand, viz: sumer Coats
Sack Covts, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, $--c,

all of the latest styles, i ' . .

Cloths, iasiniefe57 Satihets,'"Vestings; pf aV

colours and styles.
Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises

a much more extensive selection than usual.
We flatter ourst-lve- that we shall be able to

furnish garments suitable for all c' asses, fitted up
in such a maimer, and on such terms that snail
disarm all competition : we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage. . .

EVANS & HUGHES.
June 4, '5C.

A Bluiniiii Life Saved.
Dowagiac, Mich., Jlarch 11, 1850.

J. A. RII0DE, Esq. : Dear Sir As I took
your medicine to sell on consignment, no cure
no nav." I take pleasure in stating its elTects as
reported to me ny three brothers who live in this
place ,: and their testimony is a fair specimen of
all I have received :

W. S. Coxklis tcld me I had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, and continual-
ly run down while using it until my lungs and
liver were Congested to th&t degree that blood
discharged from my mouth and bowels, to that
all thought it impossible for me to live through
another chill. The doctors to did all they could
for me, but thought I must die. . Notning did me
any good until 1 got Rhodes' Fever and Ague
Cure which at once relieved me of the distress
and nausea at my stomach and pain in my head
ar.d bowels, and produced a permanent cure in a

-- short time."
II. M. Cojcklin" says : " I had been been ta-

king medicine of as good a doctor as" we have in
our count', and taken any quantity of quinine
and specifics without any good result, from 25th
August to 17th December. But seeing how nice-
ly it operated on my brother, I got a bottle of
RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE, which
effected a permanent cure by using two thirds of
a bottle."

S. M. Conklin was not here, but both the other
brothers say his case was the virile as II. M's. I
sold the medicine to both the same day,.and the
cure was as speedy from the same small quantity
and I niight so specify, Yours with respect,

A. HUNTINGTON. -
The above speaks for itself. Good proof as it

is, it is of no better tenor than the vast number
of like certificates I havo. already published, and
the still greater amount that is continually pour--in- g

in to mc.
One thing more. Last 3"ear I had occasion to

Caution the Public in these words:
' I notice one. firm icho hare taken one rf my

generiil circulars, substituted the name of the.ir
nostrum for nnj medicine, atvi then tcitli brazen
impudence emt their pamphlet tciUtJhe exclamation,

Let the proprietor rf any oilier medicine say as
much if lie dares." it--

Nofr I take pleasure iu saying that the Cau-
tion referred to the same " Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam " that is mentioned in the above cer-
tificate.

There are several other industrious people who
are applying to their poisonous trash all that I
publish about my fever and Ague Cure, or Anti-
dote to Malaria, except the Certificates of Cures,
and the Certificate of the celebrated Chemist Dr.
James R. Chikon. of N. Y., in favor of its per-
fectly HARMLESS CHARACTER, winch is at-
tached to every bottle. These will always serve
to distinguish mv medicine from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
April 23, 185R. 3m. . Providence, B. I.

IVr sale by Druggists generally.

I31PO UTaXT TO LVEItlBODl.
FOR the last two or three years, I have been

in a business known only to myself,
and, comparatively, a few others, whom I have
instructed for the sum of $200 each, which has
averaged mc at the rate of from $3,000 to $5000
per annum ; and. having made arrangements to
go to Europe in the month of August next, to
engage in the same business, I am willing to give
full instructtions in the art to any person in the
L'nited States or Canad?.s, who will remit me the
sum of 1. I am induced, from the success I
have been favored with, and the many thankful
acknowledgments' I have received from those
whom I have instructed, and who are making
from $o to $15 per day at it, to every person an
oppotunity to engage in this business, which is
easy, pleasant, and very profitable, at a small cost.
There is positively No Humbug in the matter.
References of the best class can be given as re-

gards its character, and I . can refer to persons
whom 1 have instructed, who wul testify that
they are making from $5 to $15 per day at the
same. It is a business irt wnich either LADIES
or GENTLEMEN can engage, and with perfect
ease make a very handsome income. Several la-
dies in various parts of New York State, Pennsyl-
vania, and Maryland, . whom I have instructed,
are now making from $3 to $0 per day at it. It
is a GENTEEL BUSINESS, aud but a .FEW
SHILLINGS are required to start it. Upon re-

ceipt of $1, I will immediately send to the appli-
cant a printed circular containing full instructions
ihthp art, which caa be perfectly.; understood at

once. "'' ' . r
Address, A..T. ? PARSONS. Office, No.' ", 335

'"' 1 ' " 'Broadway New York... ,
April 23," 1856. 2 in. l" v '.V.'ic.- -

" ' 7i 121V B LiACIL - S31 ITII SUOI.T,
rTHE sTibscriber avouM' respectfully inform thc
X citizens of Ebensburg and-4- h vicinity .that

he has rented the SMITH SHOP formerly occu-
pied : by Michael McCague,where he intends to
carry on the BLACKSMITHING in all its branch:
es. ., Persons entrusting work to his care can rest
assured that it will be promptly attended to and
at node-rate- , rates ,IIe. would also, inform' thecitizens that the business of HORSE SHOEING
will be superintended by himself personally

of valuable horses wj!T pot. be" underlinenecessity of seniing their stock to a neigh Wring
village,, as

- - w iknown. i ISAAC SINGER.
Ebensburg, ApriLO, 1856. .5. : I r

ROCERIES, Caadies.. Nuts and Crackersny ? J. M'Derrait's.

fl OLD ' Kings : and .Bjea&trjias Combs, Port--

"X

From the True American.

SONG FOR THE CAMPAIGN: ' j
iEI)ICATED TO THE DEMOCRATIC GLEE CLUB. ; "

T.

'Come listen all ye: democrats while we rehearse

Sing of our country's gallant deeds, our nations
; pride "and glbr-- ; " - .

There's 'Old Buck" of - the Keystone State,
and'Breck of '"bid Kentucky,' : ' "V V

With whom ive'Ii nobly meet. th foe, , and . lick
''' " theirr, for we're lucky;; r :"r""- -

' ,i '. for Pennsylvania's son,"',
Hurra, for eld Kentucky.

At Cincinnati there was held a National Conven-

tion," -
- "' '.' '

The glorious act which it performed, is needless

now to mention, "

To the great people of the States, the friends of
law and order,.

To them a ticket they present, to sweep the en- -

tiro border. . .
"

Hurra, for Pcnnsj-iyania'- s son, ,

Hurra, fur old Kentucky.

From North to South', from East to West, all's
ready for the battle, -: -

And in Novemler next, rnj-bov-
s, we'll make the

the thunder rattle ;
: " '"

The "ballot Vox wi'.l then proclaim, in tones as loud

as thunder," ' -

and make the Blacl; Republicans amazed, and
; stare with wonder. . .. .

' -
.

Hurra, for rennsylvacia'ssori,' ,

Hurra, for old Kentucky. ,

The Constitution is our friend, the, Union we de- -

ligU in, "
: ,

We'll teach tho traitorous foe to learn, that we're
not blow at fighting ; i . v .

: ' .' .

The Union it must be preserved, said the immor
tal Jackson, '

- .; ' I

Who lick'd the f.-- at New Orleans, and tre.will
in this action. ; .

-

Hurra, fur Pennsylvania's son, ;.

Hurra, for old Kentucky, i

The Ides of March well ne'er regret, but lend
the inauguration, '

To see " Old Buck" placed in the Chair, of this
great might3" nation ; '

.
' :

And Breckinridge of the great West, shine in the
Senate Chamber, . ... .

' V
Then rest assured our country's safe, the u nion

out of danger.
Hurra, for Pennsylvania's son,
Hurra, for old Kentucky:

To end our s jng three cheers we'll give, for this
oit glorious nation,

And at the ballot box my boys, each man will
take Lis station ;

And when the votes are counted off, och ! I'm
sure you'll find them man,

For Breckinridge of " Old Kcutuck," Old Buck
of Pennsylvania.

Hurra, for Pennsylvania's son,
Hurrah, for old Kentucky..

Letter from the Hon. Wra. B. Reed.
It affords us very great satisfaction to pub-

lish the following sound and able letter from
our distinguished fellow-citize- n, the Hon.
Wm. B. Ileed, in reply to an invitation from
the Democracy of Pittsburgh, to unite with
them in celebrating the late anniversary of
American Independence. We ask for it the
most careful consideration. It presents the
true questions now before the public mind,
with remarkable clearness and vigor. It is
hardly necessary for us to add that Mr. Heed
has been a leading aud influential member of
the late Whig party: r ;

. Philadelphia, June 30, 185G. 1

Gentlemen : I have had the honor to le- -
ceive your letter of invitation. It would, I
assure you, give me great pleasure to have
the opportunity of saying to my fellow citi-
zens of Allegheny county, why I support the
nomination of Mr. Buchanan earnestly and
actively." But my engagements here entirely
preclude it .1 should have peculiar satisfac-
tion in being ' among you now, because my
last visit to. Pittsburg was on a very different
errand. I was there two years ago, as a mem-
ber of, what was supposed to be the .Whig
State. Comiiiittee, with an earnest anxiety to
save from insyltand defeat your fellow-citize- n ,1

George Darsiev"a man of high character and
unquestioned intcgriry. aud who, I thought,1
(and, the result showed how trulv.'Y.was about
to be sacrificed because his birthplace and very

i cuiiuuoou imppeneu to De abroad .

With'; what ;. followed, ;I need" not trouhle
you, but within the' next 'year I found myself
obliged by were r self xe,spectr to publicly rt6- -
uouuco iui active connexion jvuu ftnis ,ljora- -

ruittee. My reasoos arc before ioy 'fellow cit'--'
izens and I feel no little piide in .thci recbl--lectio- n

that'I'did not wait till its momentof
decay and discomSture to express, my antago
nietu to that unoonstitutionaland au

party,' known as the Know Nothing Or- -'

ganizafioii.""" When" Vl, said what "I thought
aboit it, it was iri its fall power of mischiefJ
It is not necessary to Epeak of it now;'
honest adherents (and those werc.not a.fewf)1
are leaving it , Its ' managerfi, and designers
and contrivers," ought' never to be iforgiven for

3

haying disfigured the 'political history of the"
country by tradition J1, as it has how become of
a party, which proscribed a man's religion' ancl
rjrew" distinctions between"' thosi whoni:'tli9
Constitution and laws makVeqaal,1" ;'-J--i

Irdestrbyed'the old Whig party utterly and
completely ; and when I am now asked to vote
for 3Ir Fillmore, as still ?a ,Yhig,. or for .Mr..
Dooelsan as a Democrat, I cave, a plain an-

swer, that, as I unherstand if each of These'
gentlemen became; an adhering Know Noth-
ing, or a technical American," passed thk
several degrees of the order,- arid took.its fool-

ish ind wicked oaths.. If .this be so--a- nd it
lias been openly .asserted and never denied-- ,

if r. Fllmorei an, of the United
Stages, ever toak an' oath or obligation to eic-elu- ie,

or aid in excluding a" man from public
sinlply on account of hi ."religion or Lirth ; if,
in taking that ohligation he bad to purge him- -

i h ias produced no practical
man. Ijotno'. "whilst H f r,as h
great ami da.cirirW.-i- I

sen irom an pv nipatny or connexion witu
ozMm or tiwi uraorb. however uQrit a

respectable, then I cannot,' as a gentleman' or
an American citizen, vote for Mr. : Fillmore
There has died in this city, within the last
two mouths, one of our most venerable citi-

zens, a resident here for more than half a cen-

tury, though born abroad and a Roman Cath-
olic. I followed him to his grave. II is whole
heart was loyal to his adopted, aud true to the
faith of his ancestors. Two of .his sons, my.
personal and political friends, professing the
same religious opinions with their father, for
years, represened this city in the Legislature
of the State with honor to themselves and their
ronstituency, and yet if they would find them-felre- s,

bv this hew. ritual, proscribed and dis-

qualified. I refer to this as' a most striking,
and to my Immediate fellow citizenf; familiar
illustration of. the practicable aud;" inevitable
fruits of this organization. Well may we be
grateful that a party, professing such princi
ples, has "passed away ! I beg your pardon'
for troubliug you even with this reference to
it. " '" ''' --

' :

Those who were once Whigs are now r.sk-e- d

to vote for Mr! Fremont and Mr. Day ton,
not as Whigs, but as iwhat are. called , He-- ,

publicans, for. it seems :to be., assured ,. Qand
nerhans history iustifies it.") that nothing is
easier than for a Whig to chahge his name.
If Le docs it in"w certain direction, and ! calls
himself a Know Nothing or a Kepublican- - it
is all very well, but if he chooses, in the ex-

ercise of a manly, discretion, stimulated by. a
local pride, to act with the Democratic-party- ,

as I certaiuly mean to do, there ' is"rio"end to
the denunciation be receives.'11' Mr Fremont,'
I do not know personally,-- . and what ILjhave
read.of him iuduces me to J,hiuk;he is a gen
tleman .of. entire personal respectability, of j

ramonng and adventurous nanus oi inc. auu
of larire speculative - wealth. " 'My --"gallant
townsman Dr. Kane has done quite as mneh j
in the' way of. adventure, endured .as. ; much
hardship, gained as-- large a scientific fame in
the cause ef human 'charityj and yet 1 am
not aware that he' has "any Immediate aspira-
tions for.the Presidency. He is not a rich
man and lives in Philadelphia; Mr.iDaytou
I know, and have knovvu long and well ; aud
among ali the asperities of. politics, it is very
pleasant to have the chance of' bearing testi-

mony (valueless though it" may be,) to his
high, social and intellectual position; 'lie" is
worthy of every honor the nation can bestow
on him, although this time his fair ambition
cannot be gratified. Mr. Dayton stands on
the llepubiican platform, having within ten
years as a Senator voted against extending the
Missouri Compromise line to the Pacific Oce-

an, and iu favor of the Wiimot proviso; on
the lust question, if I mistake not, recording
his vote agaiust those of Daniel Webster and
Henry Clay. ' Under these circumstances. I
see no especial claim this ticket has on Whig
fidelity. :.; '

,,.-- . .': ;.. j:- - ..'..
But let me, in candor, ask how can any con-

servative . or national man, especially any
Pcnusylvanian, vote for the llepubiican nom-
inees This is a question 1 should be glad
to put and have auswered in your heariDg.- -
The nomination was made in Philadelphia,
and I had some opportunity of observing tbe
influences under which it was made, and the
manner in which it has been received. .Had
the Convention been left to more disinterest-
ed impulses, 1 it would havo nominated John
McLean, of Ohio, of whom it may at leastbe
said, he is a tried public. man.. ..Still, though
supported earnestly and heartilyifby Pennsyl-
vania and perhaps for that very reason he
had lio chance he was first ' withdrawn and
then defeated. The managers and fanatics fhad determined ou auother- - uomiuec, and of
course Pennsylvania wasj defeated, heraicle- -
gates sullenly firing guns of dismal acquies-
cence over their buried candidate. Mr Fre-
mont was nominated, and will be sustained 1

fear, by the fiercest and most sectional fanat-
icism. 1 do "not care to refer to. individuals,
but uo ouo will question that the leading and
most active wen iu that convention, wero gen-
tlemen who are proud to call themselves "Ab-
olitionists. You know the opinions of the
representative from Western Pennsylvania
I can auswer for. those, from the Easfr. e jThey
are ceuerally , avowed ,and, extreixie . enthusi- -

asts. But the spirit that actuated the Con-- J

vention was not disguised:" It'was'vcry b'old-- l
ly "avowed.;- - There "u6w; Ires before tue a copy
of a" Philadelphia; newspaper, published 'at the
time and favorably toOthe ivopublicanr cause, I

which records (that just before tho nomination,
a dislegate (Mr Lovejoy, of ' Iltluois) sald

proclaimed bini'self ah Aooliticiuist liethb't
the nartv had th'eisease. and'b"jrth;oanlfl
paign was through it would break out all over?

and then', at thid u,taue9US-f)rophecy- , Xhpe
was -- Uremendcais cheeriag" in'the r.Conyenj
tion.r Xowj"gehtlemehJiTit is uselc tc Jdi-- ;
guise what senfimehtprdmninated in ' this-bod- y

whicTi' iiow claims' toy-- alfeglaocas and
that jof other conservative inenrol most roso-r-j,

lutely decline all such companionship. Iain;
bound by nonsuch dnty,.Ti tnver : will Qte
for any. niaVrwbj' pui fjrvyard" as a'f mere

-'sectional candidatc'x " --iJrs-1

! It uiay nQtjbc'uuratorestino fyou to YnBtf
;

h6w5 this sectional? nomination- - i has been c
ceived here in PhiladelpWarth 'aietroporis of,
the State, j& Certainly not.. with ,jenthusiasni,
for it seems to. nie that ' the jnaeiTof business ,

here, let the severance of aucicut party 'tics. W

ii' -
as painful as it may wuL; Le slow to sustain
sectional ..candidates to . endorse by their
votes extreme abolition, - or atiy thing', which
looks like abolition .to. put" in jeopardy ibe
affreat

i . .
commercial- r . , . ; -

interests thev bave"bee'niso
longstrlvifig; to treate, and lo rhn the risk of
fourTea'rs'J oP turmoil and disturbances on
tliis-hatefu- l question of slavery, with all its
adjuncts. ' Their second thought is fast teaeb-iugtlie- m

that Mr. Buchanan utteKiUeafj, gnd
to them con gejiialdoetrine,. when . in his letter
accepting the Cincinnati- - nomination' he said.
so. truly and yet so gimpiyi ."most. uappyrJ
would it be . tor our country it this agitation
wero at. an end. .. During its'wliole1 'progress... . ,i , -

"good to any ha-- "

een turr aSfrce oi
Th isJi JiCt 1 t

what I believe to be the prevalent sentiuic nt I

in Phila'delphia at this moment, - and I, thall
be much disappointed if every day's reflection
does not strengthen it.

But conservative men have seen other in-

fluences at work, which are no where so re-

pugnant to public feeling as here in Philadel-
phia. . They t'aiuk they see iu he .manage-
ment, of the; llepubiican' canvas already the
use of means which 'are wholly, illegitimate.
I do not attempt to revive the musical tactics
of ancient days, though I can hardly repress
a smile at the idea of some of my llepubiican
friends hcTeabcu,tsbcccn;in" melodious. All
this is innocent "enough; 1 But worso agencies
are at work. ' There is now before me a letter
from tho Hon, Charles Sumner, endorsing the
Fremont nomination, in which I find the fol
lowing remarkable language:

, "'Our declaration of principles," '"pays Mr.
Sumner 4 'appeals to the foreign born, who,
rejoicing in the j rivilegesof American citi-
zens, will not hesitate to join in this holy en-

deavor to .vindicate them, agaiostjhe aggres- -
SO. s or an oligarchy irorse tlinn any turret tiny
J com vttch thetj have Jtcd. Iu this contest f
there" is eve'ry'inotlve to mon.und also every i"

niprive to exertion. or never, now
aiid .forever '. Such was the ancient war- -,

cry which cmbrpLdered on t,he Irish flag,
streamed from the CastleTcf Dublin and re-

sounded through the whole landj 'arousing a
"generous people , to a new struggle "fuci their
ancient rights, and this war-cr- y. may' be fitly
inscribed uoon our banner, now. now,- -

or our inexorable., slave-drivin- g .tyranny will,
he fastened "unou'you ai ise now," and Li&rty
wilT be sDcufcd for ever.' S1 - ''-- ' ..'"' '
j ;Now, this may be 'considered proper,- - Sena--,

("torial rhctorif?, but I.know no language strong.
enough to condemn . such fan appeal to oue
class of pur.populution, or so disloyal a 'com-

parison' of xiur Sbulhern '"brethren with 7 the
butchers and tyraiits of Europe. As'an ap---
peaJ to the- - roreigtv born, it is per se wrpug.:
As-suc- h an appeal .it i luust be iueffiictual, for .

the naturalized citizen, luows too ,wcll h,ow

holiow "such florid ' expressions "usually 'are.
He know?, too. that at the very moment these
trnnlu. of iwtwinl. rMfffrtT VV Tft WntU!n'iUr.',v. " t - - - -J
Sumner's candidate, Mr Fremont, has been J

pronounced to be iu fu.l comuiuuion wita the
American "Order, has accepted an American
(the i 'orth Amoiican,'), nomination and is on
the" ticket at this very time with towns-
man, Governor Johnston, for Vice President,
whose fidelity to the strictest Americanism, no i

one can cuestion. But to sober-minde- d and
conservative men, the sorrow must be,' and is,
most sincere, ou sceiDg any cause thus pro-

moted. No where will thory be greater revolt
than here iu Philadelphia,; where tbe class of
citizens referred to have been often petted and
persecuted to the top of their bent. . .

1 have thus, geutlemen written to you
very ' much as 1 should have talked to" you,
plainly and unceremoniously given' my rea-

sons tor refusing my support, or my vote, to
two of the candidates before the pco-jl-

e. My
Individual opinions, are, I am quite aware, of
no value they can only seem to be entitled
to consideration so far as they represent others
wh have heretuforVacTed "with me""I believe
there are thousands who think as I ijo.

; Ilaviug thus define J opinions,' it is 'hardly
necessary for me to" say why I vote for ?lr.
Buchanan", and why I am willieg to. do: any
thiug in jiny . power to; promote his clcctiou.
I lok- - to him. and. Mr.- - Breckiofilge,.as the
candidates who, if elected,, will give the'ebun-tr- v

what it most irieeds, '
repoe,-and'-1 repress

thoroughly and complctely'all sectional agita
tion on this distressing; topic ot domestic sla-

very . I tiud in , Mr. Buchauan's past, and
especially his recent public . career as our "re-
presentative 'abroad, "an '.assurance that he will
secure, with foreign nations,' honorable pcoc.v

"
I regard hiin as eminently' a safe and conser-

vative statesman. But, I am proud to. say.
that rhh being. a son of Pennsylvania, (aside I

from" other .
Considerations,') woukKnave p.nti-tle- d

hiuT to" niy' vote i for" I thiuk this great
Commonwealth has waited 'long enough," ind I

beeupos.tpuncd.' often enough ; aud.-tha-t no,-whe-n

the ehoicois .made of cue of her Jaiot s

distinguished citizens Tor. the nation s highest
honor, .'that' at!,Ie'ist; should

rall y 'to' "Ins support r Vave' no doubt they
wiliyandIf there be-an- y humble service that

pramot. this rsultriuy fellow
i.w;an have a riirbt to it. If the course !
now feel it myaluty-tauiraiitil- iC iuconsLstent

with tormec political ceoduct ,and crpiniopfjit

isnn iacopfistency. that : L.aur rath qt :proul.oi j

j Lutx iUt M, c.ons'WVV.
Wartheeirngs of --State 'pi tdeuud" local loy.--

klt",;'which have Uccn the controlling ihi!uei.
ces f my pul lie lif;

"
! A.Sfcry alloral.- - c l ri::v

' We know very well this ihusia in Prior I;p- -
ilognc to Lucius ",uLut tLtjIL5ryrIron which,
the phrase Is derived is some thing; like this:
" A gentleman ' who had --seen the world, oaa --

day gave his eldest " ?on" a sran of horses, a
chariot, and'a" basket cf Vigg. r)"t.f. ' T
; - - Do yon,'l taiil he td thxboy; j trarel yp-o- n

the high road until ypu .coue . to the first
house iiihicJi thiirc3llarr:cd couple. If

orutho-oii-- T

you find that tbe. husband is .the iu.aa.tcr there.
ye.tjito ouoiof .tlie horEes-- f j If

ti arr,; the atiw is t!io ruler 'give her! an ggi
lietur n at "once if ybti VartVith a' horse" but '
do not come back-a- s long ' ai you' keep both
horses, and there is an cg lemainlng."

Away weriC" tho "boy missiert, and

it .o rf,?ffJllT15(ias-xrh1- . .UT1 CStaw.
Iol a modest cotta-re;- - Her alighted from IL5.c.chariot and knocked at Uhj door. The .good
wife opened it for him and courtesie-J- .

" Is husband home"'-i Jou f at j y
"No,"" hnt she would call him from the hay .

Cell. In he came, --wiping his Lro"jr. Tho
young man toW his errand.

Why," said the wife, briadling and roll-

ing the corner of . her apron, "4I always do
as John wants me to-do- , .he is niy .master
ain't vou John ? ' - r

To" it Jehu repIIeiL'.' Yea. .;;-- .
.

- " Then " said the b-- y, " I am to give yc
a hors?, which will you take t": -

" I think",' --
said":'jot?ri;- as bow that hay

gelding teems to be the one as would suit,
thee best." T - J.,,..,T'.
, ' If we have"V choice" husband,'jrsaid tho

wife, "I think the grcv roare will-eui- t us
best." .;;l;;ja$ j::zij:j:v
i

t
" No," replied John, ' the bay for m he

is more square in front, nd his legs are bet- -

Now said the wife, '""'"'I'tloh't think so, tha
gray mare is . tha better Ihorsxj;' aiid I shall
never be contented unless I.get .that one.

fclL.sad loltng .your rtund lsct
on it, i ii givet .ppi .we, wuLxaie trre- -

mare." - 1 aiiiVj'a,
! --"Thank

pgive vou'an eggli-Ji- thIsraEVfeE';"it isa nice
fresh one, and you can-bo- il it hard or soft, as
your wife will allow:"1 - - av

The " rest of 'the stofy .yoilmay imagine ;i
the young man came home with both horses,
bijt .not an egg remained: in the; basket.- - j r

' Ar.iSTocRitT" Oi
who wi.nlH u( vrr;nd.irf:-,P- r aristocratic1 in rall
her domestic concerns was visiting a few"days
since, w.ueu anet tea, .ii.e loiiowi.ng conver- - . .
sution occurred, betwicn. the old fashioned. Is- -'

;

dy and the Uopkii6t;'ih.:co,eecjueucefr.th- -

ri
hired girl occupying a Kit at tha-tabl-

e ..' .c I
' Mrs ' --do U6w.I.'- Why. - vou

your hired girl to 'cal.truh you at the table?-- '
'

( " Aost certainly I do. Youicnow'" this "Las- -

cyer.becn my custom'. It was o when you
tir.rl.f.,1 f.ii- -

. . ,
. iftn'l. rr.fi ruin Ifit. 1 '-- 'iiv'l AC'l v w - J .vv-.- . " -

This "Was a cooler'-- ; to silk and satin great- -

iiesor. tis - the Lovs call it, cod-IL- h aris- -

tdcracy," .After coloring and stammering. r
she answered, in a very low voice, " Y-e-s- I"

i- -t w-a-- and left. r

What a withering rebuke ! And how ad "

mirably it applies to.mrchtf our struttiug ar-

istocracy. When "will the -- world learn that
poverty is not the evidence of meanness and
degradationnor silks and satins the sure cvi-- :.:

dence of a true and-- ' noble hearted woman.

A Ca rrTAL Stout The Hawkcye and ;

Iowa Patriot tells a capital temperance story.
A farmer belonging sotnewhere in Iowa ;

bought a keg of whiskey and carried it home
WeU knowing that his better half occasionally --

took a ' drop or so, if it came in the wayand
now and then would have a drop at all events,
he then endeavored to conceal the keg from
her by suspending it in the barn somewhero
near the ridge pole ' The" eagle eyed, of
rather ' Hawkeycd' 'wife got sight of it, how- -
ever and resolved upon obtaining a taste." It ;

was impossible for her to reach it. At length
she hit upon the following expedient, which
worked to a charm. " Taking down her hus-

band s riflp, she put in a charge with a good
ball, and taking a delib rate aim at the keg, ,

t: with a ball brougt down the
&

ithiskcy at the first shot .JIaviug a tub. pre- -
i

viou.Iy prepared, she , was - thus enablod to
catch all, without loosing a drop, aud left her
poor husbaud to weep over aud wonder at the"'

Toss of his whiskey. . ' " '

Are'you for Frcraont 7" asked a dark party hack"
As h tapped aK. N.'with a smile on the back '

; With a smile that socn spread to a suiggcr y -

sir,', he rtp'ied, "for Fillmore I g'V"' '

A little reRftction has taught mc to know,
Thai a white man s as good as a niggrr."' "

jJ"??A young n ont west commit-
ted suicide in a very novel manner' last week
Ie ate a' pititbfdried' apples" ahd' drank '

tertill he burst ed.".' The rash act was caused
by h"ss"" father iforhiidiag hit'ti t. grease hi ,

inousiaelre with the buttef kpifes.,- - The young,
ladies in crowks and tears attended. his funcr-- .

X5""" "Margery, what did yu J with The
talluw Mr. .Tones, erea?ed hi- - boots with-this-iu-

niit!i C . . .
le 'caUt-- "

that-they- r ouUnu!t,.op9r"wovM.."!Mur,j lncuyyoa Grj,".-ii- s - iuu3ui. vaaa?
whepfor thejttrst,.kime;ia seventy yiarSvWej lasted it. , Al--$ a t
have chance of .'doing something for Peun- - ! Hatlier "nfee rfw.iT

sylyania , . . . j, ;rfJ ( gr, 3LVy J. lcav souVo" I rails ?"-aske-d a
Tjuve th .bonot W te mill. great regard.t ;( Jf, M ri. fc,poude-- I to

NULn4LA 1 Bi KE m e, k 'Loave somTtrk-LcbVliihlyyot- t may.
jjs'a1d'sheIooking 'at hitiiwoet benignly over

pill iiarbeson, P $L awyer, Jahu.T, S,--
f Bcr pecs, ""and lenvef th'enV heels toward tht

mes JaSfU Jlopkiris' Ja'tneVX .Gibson,,
: bouse .Mf-yc- please,' Ja.--fcm a - t

,;M 'McCu.ro'.'ghA M. I'odloei;; D. Camp- - t rt::wl ...ir
C'Mi.'JoliuJ! tchclinVUltain --r3T Jcu.-a- like-- LuglC Uie tooreUasa

.. v . P.". ti -- ,xV- .'.! T,t. Ann'in tin further vou can hear thftia.
Islack, voiutiiitTco;-'- '

- - -- j;r-rrM , . -- t -

it


